
F. A. DYKEMAH &Co.
59 Charlotte St,

DYKEMANS.
HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE VERY DAINTY

Fall Waistings
SHOWN IN OUR WINDOW,

A
and they are so Jiiexpensive.

The most of them are Wash Waistings and 
made of the finest wools. Many of 

them come with white and cream grounds, 
with neat silk stripes and checks, some of 
them with woven spots and discs.

are

THE PRICES ARE

35 cents, 45 cents and 55 cts. a yard

«
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“COMMITTEE'S ACTION ШЕ *MST GRAND
UNION HOTEL DISMISSED

THE WEATHER.

Something 
Doing.

See Page

IS UNPARDONABLE"Maritime—Southeasterly to south
westerly winds, 
strong. Showery during the night and 
on Thursday.

becoming fresh to

In the police court this morning the 
charge against the Grand Union Hotel 
for selling liquor during prohibited 
hours was resumed. B. S. Ritchie, who 
acted for Mr. McQuade, asked for a dis
missal on the ground that there has 
been no evidence of violation.

Geo. A. Henderson, for the prosecu
tion, informed the court that one wit
ness, Lavlgne, was in Boston and others 
could not be located, and he admitted 
that there was not enough evidence to 
convict

The magistrate accordingly dismissed 
the case.

Says Commodore Stewart 
the Yachting Decision.

Ion
î LOCAL NEWS.^ ■

&>: і

Arthur Love, Win. Daley, Charles 
Gamble and Ambrose Swen, coachmen, 
have been reported by the I. C. R. 
police for breaking the depot rules.

Advises Those Who Believe “Mona" Should 
Have Beveridge Cup to Get Expert 

Opinions by the Bushel

A/і

k

Hum Ye and Hum Wow have been 
reported by the police for working in 
the city without a license.

•4k

Mrs. Tillotson had a narrow escape 
from serious injury last evening while 
enjoying a ride in her automobile. Mrs. 
Tillotson was sitting in the auto at 

carry a great deal of weight, enlarges I the door of the General Public Hos- 
upon his decision given through the j pitaL she started the machine rather 
World a few days ago on the finding 
of the committee in this city re the 
Beveridge cup race, Avon by the sloop 
Canada of the R K. Y. C. fleet, but 
protested by John Frodsham's Mona, 
whi-Ji was disqualified for “technically 
fouling the mark boat.”

The commodore says in a letter to a
un-

6Commodore Stewart, editor of the
Chatham World, whose pronounce
ments upon yachting controversiesThe regular weekly tea of the St. 

John Tennis Club, will be held tomor
row afternoon. The cup presentation 
will take place._ _ _ _ ♦- - - - - - -

The officers and members of York 
L. O. L„ No. 3, will pay a social visit 
to Gideon L. O. L., No. 7, on Thursday 
evening next at their hall on Germain 
sti ect.

In the probpte court this morning 
letters of arministration were granted 
in the estate of John Donovan to his 
widow, Harriet M. Donovan. The es
tate consists of $1,000 personalty. Silas 
Alward, K. C., proctor.

The steamer Lady Eileen which was 
reported as being ashore in Gaspe ba
sin on Sunday last was floated without 
any
damage done, and very slight loss of 
time.

The tennis tea will be held on Friday 
instead of Wednesday this week, 
winners of the tournament will be 
presented with tAeir cups. Hugh H. 
McLean, Jr., receives the president’s 
cup. Miss J. Trueman and L. W. Bar
ker receiving the trophies for the mix
ed doubles.

suddenly and lost control of it. She 
was thrown out but was not injured to 
any extent. The auto kept going over 
the embankment and was smashed. 
Mrs. Tillotson was driven to her home 
in a cab.

I,

¥ ■ friend: “The committee's action is 
pardonable and shows how necessary 
it is that a court of appeal be estab
lished for sport. I have a pretty wide 
grip of yachting literature and some 
experience, and I do not think ’’tech
nical foul of mark boat’ was ever heard

>

ТШХХЖЖà 4
of before. A mark boat is not mov
able but anchored, and must be fouled 
in reality or not fouled at all.

“The fact that a man on board chose 
to haul in on his cable proves nothing 
except that he acted the fool, tried to 
favor a friend or wanted to disqualify 
a yacht. Whether a boat was headed 
straight for the mark or not has noth
ing whatever to do with it. A boat may 
change her course any second. The de
cision of the committee is the result of 
inexperience and ought to be reversed.

“Those interested in this matter ought 
to get opinions from yachting experts 
by the bushel on the bald question, 
without regard to the evidence of the 
.Mona’s crew cvhether or not the act of 
the man on the mark boat (admitting 
that he believed the boat would run 
into him) disqualified the boat for 
‘technically fouling’ the mark.

“It is unfortunate for sport that such 
A committee

Dock Street and Market Square.
difficulty at the next tide, with noV'

-

What 25 Cents Will Buy atTeeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.,

The 9BARKERSWe make the beet $5.0» set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the beet $5.00 gold crown In 
thle city.
Gold filling from $1.00: Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.

100 Princess St, and 111 Brussels St.
3Oatmeal for 25c.; 9 lbs. Onions 25c.; 6 lbs. Ripe Tomatoes 25c.;

Lemon 25c.; 2 bottles Barker’s Liniment 25c.; 2 large bottles 
2 bottles German Mustard 25c.; 3 pkgs. Malta Vita 25c.; 

fresh ground Coffee 25c.; 3 bottles Tomato Catsup 25c.; 1 lb. Pure Cream 
25c.; 4 pckgs. Jelly Powder 25c.; 4 of the leading Cigars 25c.

8 lbs.
bottles Extract 
Worster Sauce 25c.; 
1 lb.
of Tartar

Two Hebrews engaged In a row out
side the Carleton street synagogue yes
terday, and the police were called to 
restore peace. Morris Shafflr, a pedlar, 
had been arrested by J. Meyer for a 

The debtor arrived

Ecetcn Cental Carters, 5Î7 Main St

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor
Office Hours—9 a. m. until Ip. a 

Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. Ш.

Quaker Wheat Berries
Just Received.

Only 10c a package.
debt of $34.14. 
home yesterday after a business trip 
and was arrested shortly after his arri- 

Mrs. Shafflr was angered at the pidecisions are possible, 
once refused to grant my request for 
re-measurement at the" close of a race, 
although I charged that the other boat 
had taken on ballast after the previous 
measurement, and gave the other fel
low the purse, $40, that did not belong 
to him under the rules.”

This rather complete criticism of the 
R. K. Y. C. corrimittee’s finding in the 

rather famous yachting argument

t val.
arrest of her husband, and proceeding 
to the synagogue upbraided Meyer for 

Mrs. Shafflr used manual OveraUs, Jumpers, Etc., at Popular Prices.
causing it. 
suasion on Meyer who suffered some
what. The fight soon became a partisan 

and the forces were having a in-GllBERT’S1clcrrroe„^ That’s the best way of knowing just how strong 
they are, and the extra good value they represent.

Working Shirts (Black Sateen), 60c, 75c, 
90c, 95c, $1.00.

Fancy Duck Gingham Shirts, 50c, 60c, 70c, 
75c.

Shaker Shirts, 25c, 35c, 50c.
Boys’ Top Shirts, 25c, 35c, 50c.
Children’s Overalls, 45c, 50c, 60c.

See them !row
teresting engagement until the arrival 
of Policeman Belyea, whose presence 
soon stilled any further outbursts ofEver Go Shooting ? і now

will doubtless be interesting to local 
lovers of the white-winged pastime.

Overalls (Block Drill), 60c, 80b, 95c, $1.10 
Overalls (Blue Denim), 50c, 60c, 80c, 90c. 
Painter’s White Overalls, 50c.
White Jumpers, 50c.
Black Drill Jumpers, 95c, $1.00, $1.25. 
Men’s Pants, $1.35 to $3.00. _
Black Drill Shirts, 50c and 75c.

passion.

If йо, you know how disagreeable it 
is to strike a swamp and get your feet 
wet.

Why not supply yourself with good 
waterproof boots, and be prepared for 
anything that turns up.

TAYLOR-TITUS.
7y

a BIG GAME SEASON
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY

A wedding which is creating much 
interest because of the popularity of 
the young couple, takes place in Trin
ity at four o'clock this afternoon, 
when Miss Maisle Titus, daughter of 
F. R. Titus, will be united in marriage 
to Fred G. H. Tayl >r, of the Union 
Bank of Halifax and now stationed in 
Halifax. The bride, who will enter the 
church on the arm of her father, will 
be beautifully gowned in an exquisite 
bridal dress of 
trimmed with Honlton lace and cream 
broadcloth, with a lace hat trimmed 
with silk roses. She will carry a bou-

4

Hunting Boots. 
Regular $6.00, $6.50, $8.50 
Medium High,
Extra High,

c e ч ’Phone 
No 600

і #No. 335 
Main St

A Change In the Act JAfhich Permits Non- 
Residents to Hunt Deer on Payment 

of a Small Fee.

1
7.00

white Irish poplin7.50
і The hunting season opens on Monday 

next and already many sportsmen 
have gone into camp to be Iq, readiness 
for the first day's sport. Parties of 

are gathering daily in

quet of white roses.
Miss Titus will be attended by her 

sisters. Miss Emma Titus, as brides
maid, and Miss Edna Titus, as maid 
of honor. The bridesmaid will wear 
Dresden silk muslin over pale blue 
silk, with black picture hat. She will 
carry a shower bouquet of sweet peas.

The maid of honor will be dressed in 
Dresden silk muslin over pale green 
silk, with black picture hat. The bride 
will be given away by her father.

The groom will be supported by his 
brother Arthur Taylor. 1 

The ushers are E..S. Ritchie, Alex
ander Little, James MoMurray and 
Carter Titus, brother of the bride. The for birds. The license for moose re

mains unchanged at fifty dollars for

IN OUR MEN’S WINDOW.

see them; COLONIAL BOOK STORE.
Americans 
Fredericton and other starting points. 
The season this year promises to be 

successful than last year.

WE ARE SHOWING A NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OFjmmor /

English Paper Bound Novels,
AL 15 Cents Each.

T. H. HALL. 57 King Street.

Я even more 
The act has been amended so that 
non-residents can procure licenses to 
shoot deer or birds without being tax
ed as high as those desiring to hunt 
for moose. The license for deer is ten 
dollars, and the holder of such a license 
is permitted to hunt exclusively for 
deer. The same applies to the license

mm s\
\\

\

JUST RECEIVED 1.

XI
enter the church,bridal party will 

which has been beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with beautiful potted 

cut flowers, to the

non-residents.
Moose and deer are reported very 

plentiful throughout the big game dis
trict. About 6,000 license forms have 
been sent out from the Government 
office divided as follows:
Residents...........................
Non-residents.....................
Guides...................................

41store FOf 1812. plants and many 
hymn “The Voice That Breathed O'er 
Eden,” and will leave to the strains 
of Mendelssohn’s wedding march play
ed by Prof. Ford.

The groom’s present to,the bride is 
a beautiful pearl and diamond pend
ant and to the bridesmaids pearl rings.

Mrs. Titus, mother of the bride, will 
lavender silk with flower hat,

\ By C. p. LUCAS, C. B.,
With Maps, Etc. SALE OF RUES AND SQUARES

Thursday, in The Carpel Department 
PRICES CUT LOW, VALUES DOUBLED

.4,700 
. 480 jStores Open Evenings.

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts;

Л 300
240Camp help 

Special....
The financial results of the past ten 

show the rapid increase in theWHEN 400

\ wear
and bride’s little sister," Miss Mildred 
Titus, will wear white dotted muslin 
and white hat with yellow plumes.

Mrs. Taylor, the groom’s mother's 
costume is of black brocaded silk with 
white trimmings and black and white 
hat. The groom's sister, Miss Mabel 

cream peau du soie

Beef, Iron and Wine years
receipts for big game hunting in the ГYOU province.

The statement is
1897 ..........................
1898 ..........................

as we make it is the tonic 
that gives permanent re
sults. Blood-maker and 
system invigorator. '
60c. large* Bottle.

.......... $ 1,993.00

.......... 4,711.82
..........  5,340.66
........... 8,266.05
........... 8,711.29
..........  10,855.95
.......... 16,150.55
.......... 16,216.33
..........  20.468.81
..........  27,633.19

WEAR 1899
1900.. ..
1901.. ..

Taylor will wear 
and cream felt hat.

The ceremony will be performed by 
Rev. Mr. Armstrong of Trinity, assist
ed by Rev. E. Revlngton Jones, of 
Mission church. At the conclusion of 
the ceremony an informal reception 
will be held at the bride’s father’s 
home on Mecklenburg street.

The newly married couple will leave 
by the Boston train fqr Philadelphia | 
and other American cities after which 
they will spend ten days in this city 

their residence in

1902

P. c. 1903....
FURNITURE COVERINGS WAS A
SS, because we offered our bargains just at 
* folks felt the need of such goods. This clear- 
hundred items of floor coverings will probably

GEO. E. PRICE, 1904 UR SALE01905 a
1906....Druggist

303 Union street. CORSETS time when house 
ance of over a 

be just as sprightly for the same excellent reason.

•>---

127 Queen Street.

LIQUOR STORE CLOSED 
BY THE SHERIFF’S ORDERSCHOOL SUPPLIES ! Brussels, 

Unions,
Etc,, Etc.

Some Japanese end Indian Rugs 
-jf in the Excellent Collection

Few Samples of Tapestry and Brassels Carpets for Earliest Cillers.
CLEARANCE COMMENCES TOMORROW

you wear the best 
Corsets made. They 
fit every time.

Axminsters,
Wools,

.*.
before taking upSchool Slates, 4c., 7c., 9c., 10c., 15c.; 

10 Slate Pencils for lc.; 2 Lead Pencils 
lc.; 3 Pens lc.; 3 Sheets Foolscap lc.; 
Large Bottle Ink 4c.; Hardwood Ruler 

Pencil Sharpener lc.; Exercise 
Looks 3c., 4c., 5c.; Scribblers lc., 2v., 
3,... 5e.; Large School ./Tablets 5c., 9c.; 
Pencil Boxes 4c., 5c., 8c., 10c.;
Pags, Readers, etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Halifax.
>■

50c.
75c.

POLICE COURT McCarthy’s Place on Dock Street in Ike 
Hands cl Creditors

lc.;

Hemps,St
School

fined the usual 
amount in the police court this morn
ing.

Four drunks were$1.00 Pair v
The doors of the wholesale and re

tail stores on No. 8 and 10 Dock street 
were closed yesterday o.nd locks put 
on by order of Sheriff Ritchie. Mr. Mc
Carthy, the proprietor, left for the 

few weeks ago and it is said 
his establishment is heavily in

Idrunk worked ten days on the 
out only a few days,

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE.
83-85 Charlotte St.

Ask for the Pearl 
Corsets with Hose 
Supporters.

One
chain gang, was 
and being rearrested, he begged for a 
chance. He was told that as he had 
not given himself a chance he could 
spend 30 days on the gang this time 
as a lesson. Another drunk was re
manded to jail for a time to sober up 
and was told that he should be asham
ed of himself as he had a brother in 

the time. The magistrate said 
wonder that a fortnight could 

without ttie name of the fam-

IPhone 1766.

west some

Notice to Advertisers, that
debt, and the placing of locks on 
doors by constables is the result of 
action taken by the persons to whom 
the Dock street merchant is most 

indebted. Some time ago Mr.

the75c. Pair.
.

Owing to the Increased Patronaga 
which Advertisers are giving to the 
STAR, we are compelled to request 
those who require change* in their 
Advertisements to have their Copy 
in the STAR Office before 9 o’clock 
n the Morning, to Ensure Insertio n 
Borne Evening.

GFRIWAIN STREET
heavily
McCarthy was before the courts on tno 

the House of
Jail at 
it Is a 
not pass
ily being called out in the eburt. As 
the prisoner was conducted to Jail his 
brother was brought out »nd sent, to 
work.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Stores Open Evenings. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON AlUSONttdjflcharge of infringing on 
Commons whiskey label, when he sold 
a package with a label very similar to ЧП,- 
the House of Commons and called it і L L
“House of Senate.” | I____ І Б

I
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REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE.A CUSTOMER'S
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